
2023 MT'NICIPAL
DECLARATION OF CANDIDACY

(print r6mc cxlatly &s it is b€ on lhe - no rrncndnrents or npdificalions afur 5:00 p.m. on Junc 7, 2021)

for the ofrce of Councilmember

for the cityltown of Cedar CitY

State of Utah
Comty of

I, S and under

penalty of perjury, sY that I at

ofI . state ofU tah, Zip Code E4

that I am a rcgistered voter; and that I

am a candidate for the office of city council. four-year term (stating the tom). I will me€t the legal

qualificatiom required of candidarcs for this office. If filing via a designated agent, I attest that I will be out of

the srate of Utah during the entire candidate filing period. I will file all campaign financial disclosure reports as

required by law and I understand that failure to do so will result in my disqualification as a candidate for this

office and rcmoval of my name fiom the ballot. I request that my name be prinrcd upon the applicable official

ballots.

tr(optional)Iwishtoclassirymyaddresseslistedaboveasaprotectedrecord.Bydoingso,you4ug!Providean
alternative address or pbone number.

Alterrative Address OR Phone Number:

Email Address Websit

(Mu$ bc flotari2Ed or be si$ed ftc prescnc. oftL filiog A desigMed agcir m8y not sigE on behslfofthe candidd' )

Subscribed aad swom to (or afirmed) before me by b t-. (? 2021.
(month/d8y/rear)

Filiq officcr or subj(u ro

Cedar City

xb)

on this

Recei t, 2j

forthe four-vear (two or four-year) term

ss.

first

Street, City of----!eder!!q---
Telephone Number (if anY)

6+h



QUALIFICATIONS FOR CANDIDATE FILING DECLARA'T I ON
initial:

I understand that an individual who holds a municipal elected office may no! at the same time, hold a county elected office.

I agree to file all campaign financial disclosure r€porB, and I understand thal failure to do so may result in my
disqualification as a candidate for this office, possible fines and/or criminal penalties, including rernoval ofmy name from
the ballot.

I received a copy ofthe pledge of fair campaign practices, and I understand that signing this pledge is voluntary.

I provided a valid email, or physical address if no email is available, and I understand this will be used for official
communications and updates ftom election officials.

I understand I will rcceive all ftrancial disclosure noticcs by email.

_ I prefer to also receive financial disclosure notices by mail at fte following address:

I understand my name will appear on the ballot as it is printed on this declaration ofcandidacy, and that I may not make any
amendmerts or modifications after 5:00 p.m. on June 7, 2023.

I have received a copy of Section 20A-7-801 regarding the Statewide Electonic Voter lnformation Website Program and its
applicable

of Candidate Date

b a

Date

QUALIFICATIONS
Before the filing ofticer acceps any declaration of candidacy, the filing officer shall r€ad to 6e catrdidate the
constitutional and statutory r€quiremenb for candidacy, and the candidate shall state whether he/she fulfills the
requir€ments. If the c$didate indicates that he/she do€s not quat8, the filing officer may not accept hiyher
declaration ofcindidacy (Utatr Code Section 20A-9-203).

MI]]VCIPAL CANDIDATE
UtohCde ilG3-301
Utol, C& {20A-9-203. Registorcd voter in rhc municipality in which the individual is electedr

' Mu$ havc Esidcd wilhitr thc muicipality for which thc candidatc is s€€king office for the 12 corpccrtivc mo hs
immediatcly before the datc of the elcction.

' Maintain a priocipol placc of residcace \f,ilhin th€ municipality, a[d witfin dre disticl thEt thc electcd officar
rrpr€s€D6 during thc offic€is tctm ofofricc

' If lhc individu8l residc in aterritory which was amexed into the municipality: must have resided within rhc annsxed
tcrritory or the municipality lte l2 cotrsccutiye montbs immcdialcly bcfore the darc ofdrc electioo-. P8y filing fce, ifone is required by municipal ordinancr. Not convictcd ofa felotry, tEasoD, or crime rrtstilg to elections... Camot havc been dcclar€d mcDtally iocompctcDt

' Utah cdc 5201-2-10l Etoks: A registered toter (l) is a citizei o/the lJaiad S14/Es: (2) is a resident o/alrah; (3) will, ol E dau olrta, elecnon, be
at least 18 yean ol4 (1) llos been o rctidzrrt of utdh lor 30 tuys in,nedioreD beforc ,ret eledion: o @A ir red!,;red; wb.

A Wrson carwicred ofafelony los* the riglt to hold ofice urril (t) a leloty anictions have &ea etpuged, OR
,nost rccentfelorrt cor iction ,lND the person hos pid all cowr-odercd restitxtion aadliaes AND the prion hos
prole, or anpleud the ,arrn of in@rceturion oss@iatcl *ith the felotty.

" Ubh Cde t20,1-2-101.5 stores:
(2) ten yars have pssed since tle
corrpleted yohti@t been grankd

filing officer read fte constitutional and statutory qualifications as listed below to me, and I meet those qualifications.

("
of Filing Officer



PLEDGE OF FAIR CAMPAIGN PRACTICES
(Uuh Code $20A-9-206)

There are basic principles ofdecency, honesty, and fair play which every candidate for public office in

the State of Utah has a moral obligation to observe and uphold, in order that, after vigorously contested

but fairly conducted campaigns, our citizens may exercise their right to a free election, and that the will of
the people may be fully and clearly expressed on the issues.

THER.EFOR-E:

I SEALL conduct my campaign openly and publicly, discussing the issues as I see them, presenting

my record and policies with sincerity and frankness, and criticizing without fear or favor, the record and

policies of my opponents that I believe merit criticism.' 
I SHALLNOT use, nor shall I permit the use of, scurrilous attacks on any candidate or the candidate's

immediate family. I shall not participate in, nor shall I permit the use of, defamation, libel, or slander

against any candidate or the candidaie's immediate family. I shall not participate in, nor shall.I permit the

r.rle of, any other criticism of any candidate or the candidate's immediate family that I do not believe to be

truthful, provable, and relevant to my campaign.

I $i,iLL NOT use, nor shall I permit the use of, any practice that tends to corrupt or undermine our

American system of fiee elections, or that hinders or prevents the free expression ofthe will of the voters,

including plctices intended to hinder or prcvent any eligible person from registering to vote or voting.

I SEiiL NOT coerce election help or campaign contributions for myself or for any other candidate

fiom my employees or volunt@rs.
r StiAr,L immediately and publicty repudiate support deriving from any individual or group which

resorts, on behalf of my candidacy or in opposition iothat ofan opponent, to methods in violation ofthe

letter or spirit ofthis pieage. I shall accepi responsibility to takefrrn action against any subordinate who

violates any provision ofthis pledge or the laws goveming elections'

t SIniL defend and uphoH d'e right of every qualified American voter to full and equal participation

in the electoral process.

I, the undersigned, candidate for election to public office in the State of Utah, hereby voluntarily

endorse, subscriL to, and solemnly pledge myself to conduct my campaign in accordance with the above

principles and practices."

Name: Office

Signature: Date:

'This is s Yolutrirry plcdgc. Crndidatcs are not requ ircd to sign this pledgc offrir qmpsiSn pr.cticcs.

(

ah-nhtcv>

rThis documetrt i5 cotrsidercd r public record rnd vill bG retrired for public irspectioo until30 days followitrg th.
election.


